
LIVE STOCK EEYIEff.

Keceipts of Cattle at Liberty Less
Than Last Week and Market

FIRMFOE GOOD BUTCHERING STOCK

Quality of Sheep and Lambs Offered Poor
and Prices Off.

BWIXE IN LIGHT SEPPLI AND FIEM

Office op pittsbueo Dispatch, l
"Wedesdat. JuIySO. IS90.

The total receipts of cattle at East Lib-
erty for the week were 120 loads, against 156
loads last week. A decline of 36 loads bad
a favorable effect on markets, and all tidy,
light butcher beeves were firm at last week's
prices. There has been a scarcity of this
grade of cattle for some months, and their
scarcity is the redeeming feature of markets.
The quality ot this week's receipts was be-

low late average. A very large percentage
of the cattle on the market were common
and low grade. There were in the 120 loads
received this week about 23 loads from Chi-

cago. The supply of tidy butcher cattle,
such as our market calls for, waB scarcely
up to demand. The bulk of the offerings
were what is known in the trade as shipping
grass cattle. For this grade markets opened
weak on Monday, and sales were made at a de-

cline of 10 to 15c from prices of last week. There
was a decline on all grades with the exception
of light, tidv butcher stock, weicbing from
1,000 to 1.200 lbs. Afewloaus of heavy cattle,
wtighing about 1,500 fis, which w ere in good
condition, bat not prime, were sold at SI SO.
Fresh cows were in larger supply than at any
Slme this year or last, and prices on common
stock were oft S3 to Soabcsd. A few extra
good fresh cons were sold at $35 to Mi There
were in all about ten loads of fresh cows on the
market. Calves were in good supply, and top
prices for calves were 5WC. Grassers were
tlow at a range of 3Jc to 4c per ft. The last
price obtained was Si 40 for a carload ot 1.300-f- t
Indiana cattle which were prime in quality.

HlKber Price. Poorer Stock
The general equality of offerings was below

late average. Prices were a shade higher at
sources of supply, and as there was no advance
here drovers did not fare very well on this
week's operations.

Tne cost of this week's offerings was essen-
tially the same as last, but quality was lower
this week. This mornmgtbere were about four
liiads left unsold, mostly common and low grade
stock, and holders would no doubt be forced to
liberal concessions on Monday's prices, which
were 10 to 15c per cwt, below the previous Mon-
day's prices.

The supply of sbeep and Iambs this week has
been unusually lame. Tuere were upward of
30 loads on the market Monday, and the total
receipts for the week have been close to 50
loads. Quality of offerings was generally
foor, ana prices or sneep were on zoc irom
ast week and lambs 50c Choice sheen and

lambs were very scarce. Very few of this
grade are coming to market this season. A
number of loads were unsold this morning,
and prospects were that they would bo seut on
East in first hands. The ranse of markets for
sheep was $3 50 to S3 10 per hundred, with very
few sold at the last figure. Lambs ranced
lrom 4c to 5Jc per &. A bunch of very fancy,
comprising 15 bead, brought 7c per B. There
were between three and four carloads of hogs
on the market this morning, and prices ranged
from $4 00 to $4 15. There were about 28 loads
on the market this week, and very few of those
offered were choice. The top price at Chicago
this morning was S3 95. but tops there were of
much better quality than those at East Lib-
erty, which sold at $4 15.

IIVE STOCK MARKETS.

The Condition of Onnnen at the East Liberty
tock Yards.

OFFICE OF PITTSBUBO DISPATCH,
WEDSESDAT. July 30. 189tt J

CATTLE Receipts. 1.218 bead; shipments, 714
head; market slow prices; prime, S4 S04 40:
fair to good, S3 5004 00; common, 2 003 00:
bulls, cows and stags, SI 503 00. Nine cars ot
cattle shipped to New York

Boas Receipts. 1,850 head: shipments, 1,550
head; market active; medium and selected,
SI 104 15: common and heavy, $3 954 05:
3 cars of hogs shipped to New YorkSheep Receipts. 000 bead; shipments, 900
head; market aull; prime, S5 (KKT5 25; fair to
good, $4 254 75: common, S2 003 00; spring
Iambs, J4 C05 75.

By Telegraph.
NEW YORK Beeves Receints. 2,619 head.Including SO car loads for sale; market 10c per

100 Bs lower; native steers, S3 104 60;; bulls
and cows. 2 202 55; dressed beef slow, QJcb
TcperJb; shipments 950 beeves and
LoOO quarters. Calves Receipts. 2.913 bead;
market c higher; veals. SI 756 00; buttermilk
calves.2 50g3 50: Western. S3 5044 25. Sheep

Receipts, 5,312 bead; market dull and hade
easier; sbeep, S4 255 C2J-J-: lambs, So CCQ3 50;
dressed mntton dull at 9Hc per Si; dressed
Iambs weak at 10llc. Hogs Receipts, in-
cluding 86 for sale, 9,447 bead; market higher

4 004 60.

CHICAGO The Droveri Journal reports:
Cattle Receipts, 21.500 bead: shipments, 4,000
head; market lower: beeves. 4 IXQ5 00; steers,
S3 504 30; stockers and feeders, 2 253 30:
cows, bulls and mixed, SI 403 50: 1 exas cattle,
51 503 20; Western ranger, 32 404 OO Hogs
Receipts, 33,000 bead: shipments, 8,500 head;
market lower; mixed. S3 654 S7J: heavv, S3 60
63 90; light, 3 6564 00: skips, S2 60C3 50.
bheep Receipts. 10,000 iead: shipments, 2.000
head; market lower; natives. S3 OOjJo 40- - West-
ern, S3 903450; Texans, S3 50430; lambs, SI 75
65 90.

KANSAS CITY Cattle Receipts. 10.100 head;
shipments. 6L900 bead: market 5I0c lower:
steers, S3 25135: cows. SI 50g3 85: stockers and
feeders, S2 603 50; range steers, S2 00
2 85; cows. SI 602 COL Hogs Receipts. 23,-4-

head; shipments, 6,300 head: market
10c lower; bulk, $3 60: all grades, $3 52KS3 65.
Sbeep Receipts. TOO bead; shipments. 700 head;
market steady: lambs,S4 S55 25: good to choice
muttons, 4 0G1 25; stockers and feeders, 82 75
63 25.

ST. LOUIS Cattle Receipts. 3,000 head;
shipments, 2,700 head; market lower; good to
fancy native steers. 4 204 40: fair to good do,
S3 S04 25; stockers and feeders, S2 10&3 20;
Texans and Indians. S2 203 25. Hogs Re-
ceipts. 5,700 bead: shipments, 7,100 bead;
market lower; fair to choice heavy, S3 60
8 90; packing grades. S3 703 SO: lighr, fair to
best. $3 S04 90 Sheep Receipts. 2,300 head;
shipments, 90 head: market steady; fair to
choice, S4 0065 10.

BUFFALO Cattle dull and irregular: re-
ceipts, 128 loads through: no fresh sale. Sheep
and lambs Receipts. 12 loads throngh, 15 sale;
cheep dull and lower; lambs nothing doing:
sbeep, choice to extra, 4 805 10; good to
choice, 4 504 75. Hogs steady and firm; re-
ceipts, 33 loads through; 12 sale; mediums and
heavy. S4 0504 10: Yorkers, SI 15; pigs, 4 05;
roughs, 3 003 10.

CINCINNATI Hogs easier: common and light
52 754 15; packing and butchers'. S3 S0 4 00.
Receipts, 3.200 bead; shipments. 460 bead.

ACCUSED OF SEDITION.

An American Citizen on His Way to Ger-
many lo Mnnd Ti Inl.

rSrZCIAL TELSOBAU TO TUB UISrATCH.1

New Yobk, July 30. Among the pas-
sengers on the Britannic to-d- were Mr.
Joseph J. Jonasson, an American citizen
who is going to Germany to be tried for
"sedition," under the laws of that country.
Mr. Jonasson is a son of Slayer Jonas-so- n,

the cloak manufacturer. Last
spring, while at a restaurant in Berlin one
evening, he engaged in a discussion with
several strangers as to the comparative
merits of this country and Ger-
many. In the heat of the discussion,
it is alleged, Mr. Jonasson spoke disre-
spectfully of the young Emperor, William
IX The expression he is said to have used
means, when freely translated, "I cough at
the Emperor."

. This "seditious language," led
to the man's arrest. He was subsequently
released cpon bail in 5,000 marks, and soon
afterward returned to this country. Re-
cently be received word by cable from his
lawyer in Berlin, requesting him to
come to Germany at once. In answer
to an inquiry as to whether he had been in-
dicted, Mr. Jonasson was informed that be
had been, and that if he failed to appear, a
writ would issue by virtue or which he
would be seized and imprisoned if he ever
ventured again upon German soil. He has
decided to go over and be tried.

Unmhorc F'b for the Liver.
Habitual constipation and torpidity of tbe

liver are functional derangements which should
not be so long neglected as to generate actual
disease Hamburg Figs should be tasen, and
the deranged organs restored to health. 25
cents. .Dose, one tig. At all druggists.

sTTsau Mack Dbtjq Co, N. y.

MABKETS BY WIBE.

WkeatLesi Active and Weaker A Shnrp
Advance In Corn Not Fullr Sustnlned

Oats Firm Anjrust Pork Higher
nnd July Luwer.

CHICAGO-Wb- eat A moderate business
was transacted At times trading was
quite active, at others ruled very quiet, and on
the whole there was less doing than on tbe pre-

ceding days. "The character of tbe news w

rather mixed and the situation just at present
very uncertain. Operators are apparently in-

clined to be cautious and are watching the
market closely. News from the other side is

somewhat contradictory, and tho same can bo
said of the Northwest. The opening wasj
Ko higher than yesterday's closing figures, but
became weak and pneos declined lQIKc, fluc-

tuated some and again became weaker, declin-

ing llc more and closed about lH2o lower
than yesterday.

Corn was active and unsettled, with trading
heavy both on local and outside account. The
feeling early was quite strong, and a sharp ad-

vance was recorded, but later ruled weaker
and closed easy. The influences on the market
were much the same as noted of late, mainly
the weather conditions in tbe corn belt. The
market opened llc higher than the closing
prices of yesterday, but soon sold off ljc on
free realizing. A prominent local trader took
large quantities on the decline, and the market
reacted c, ruled easier, but closed HFc
better than yesterday.

Oats There was fair trading and an un-
settled feeling prevailed. The opening was
firmer and KeKc higher, and a further appre-
ciation ot Kc was recorded. An increase in
the offerings and a small demand produced
weakness, and prices declined Klc but be-

came stronger, rallied c, receded Ho and
finally closed steady at tbe same to a slight ad-
vance over yesterday's last sales.

Mess Pork Trading was only fairly active.
August ruled 2550c higher. July attracted
most attention and closed 204125c lower.

Lard Only a fair business was transacted.
Prices ruled rather irregular, advancing 2
5c early, and then receding 7f10c and closed
quiet.

Short rib sides Trading was moderatelv
active. j.ue mantes was strong eariy anu
prices advanced 2c. but later a reaction of 5
7c was submitted to. Toward tbe close prices
rallied slightly and closed quiet.

Tbe leading futures rancea as rollows:
Wheat No. 2. July. 9292590K90Ke:

Auirust. 9SflO3Ka905i905ic: September. 95
95Kffi92?S92c.

UORS No. 2. Jnly. 46464545K:
August, 46i4b5ai5ei5ic; September, Vi
47li5453i45Uc.

OATS-- No. 2. Jnlr. S4K34S4K34fc: Au-
gust. 343IK33ie33Xc; beptember, S3

S4S33;Sc.
JIess Pons, per bbl. July. J1I 90312 00

11 9012 00: August, S1I 75li 25U 7512 05;
Seotember. SI0 7511 30010 75ll 30

Lard, per 100 lis. August, S 056 05
6 0WJ6 02K: September. S6 206 256 1543
8 17K: October. S6 S2H66 S26 27$6 30
Short Ribs, per 100 tts. August, 5 20

5 205 12K65 I2M; September, So 32K5 35
5 275 2 October, S5 405 425 355 So.

Cash quotations were as follows: flour
firm and unchanged; No. Z spring wheat, 90Jc;
No. 3 spring wheat, 84S85Vc: No. 2 red, 92c
No. 2 corn, 45Jia No. 2 oats, 33344c. No.2 rye,
52K6)53c. No. 2 barlev nominal. .Nal flaxseed.

13( Prime timothy seed. 1 421 45. Mess
pork, per bbl, SHOO, lard, per 100 lbs.. S66 02J.
Short ribs sides (loose).Sa 105 15. Dry salted
shoulders (boxed). S5 625 75. Short clear
sides (boxed). So 615 75. Sugars, unchanged.
No. 2 white oats, 3636c; No. 8 do. 3436c.

On tbe Produce exchange y the butter
market was steady and unchanged. Eggs,
1212Kc

NEW YORK Flour quiet, unsettled and
lower. Cornrneal dull; Brandywine, S3. Wheat

Spot dull, unsettled and lower, closing heavy;
options depressed; July declined 2?c; other
months 1K1Jc off through lower markets
abroad and flue crop weather; foreign bouses,
the West and local crowd anxious to realize.
Rye firm; Western. 58i660c. Corn Spot quiet
and unsettled, closing stoadier; options, sensi-
tive to bad crop reports, advanced early Kcand closed li&An under yesterday as following
depression in wneat. uats spot lainy active
and unsettled, closing weaker; options quiet
and weaker. Hay steady and quiet. Coffee
Spot Rio firm and qniet; fair car-
goes, 20c; No. 7 flat, 18c Molasses

Foreign nominal: New Orleans quiet.
Rva firm, good demand. Tallow stronger; city,
(2 for packages) 4 Rosin steady. Tur-
pentine more active; steadyat 41Jf4Zic. Eggs

Fancy in demand: firm; Western, prime to
fancy. 18Kc; receipts, 6,579 packages. Pork
less active; steady; mess, 13 00O14 CO; extra
prime, 10 OOffilO 50. Cut meats strong, good
demand: pickled bellies, 55?c; do should-
ers, G6c: do hams. 10llc: middles firm;
short clear, 6c Lard depressed on large re-
ceipts or hogs; exporters quiet. Butter quiet;
firm for extra: Western dairy. 6&llci do cream
ery, 917c; Elgin. 1717Xc Cheese firm and
quiet; part skims, 35c; Ohio flat,56)c

BALTIMORE Wheat Western weak:No. 2
winter red. spot, 93We: July, 93c; August,
93Kn September. 9494Vr; October, Boo bid;
December, 97c Corn Western dull; mixed,
spot, 49o bid; July. 49Kc; August, iBftc sellers;
September, 4949&c Oats very firm; Western
white, 474Sc; Western white mixed, 4547c;
graded. No. 2 white. 48c; graded, No. 2 white,
mixed, 47c Rve firm: choice, 56356c: good
to prime, 53255c; common to fair, 49351c,
Hav dull; prime to choice timothy. 11012 50.
Provisions active and firm. Mess pork New,
S13 00: old. 12 25. Bulkineats Loose shoul-
ders, 6Jc: long clear, 6JioKc; clear rib sides.
6c: sugar pickled shoulders, 8c; sugar cured
8uoked shoulders, 7c; hams, large, llffi-lji- c;

small, 12i13c Lard Refined. 7Jc; crude,(c Butter very firm for choice goods; others
weak. Eggs active and scarce at 17c. Coffee
steady.

P H IL AD ELPH I lour strong. Wheat Op-
tions opened a shade firmer, but subsequently
lost tbe improvement and closed Kc lower
than yesterday; bigh grades scarce and nomin-
ally firm at former rates; old steamer No. 2 red,
in export elevator. 92Kc; No. 2 red, Julr. 96
9CKc; At:gut. 9596c; September, 8G96c:
October, 9697c Corn Uotions opened a
shade firmer, but closed nominally c lower;
car lots for local trade firm, but quiet; No. 3
mixed, on track, 52c; No. 2 mixed and high
mixtd in grain depot. 53c; No. 2 mixed Julv,
50H51i, August, 50K51c; September, 51K
52c; Octcber. 5252c. Oats Options opened
nrra ana Ziftc nigner, out airerwara lost tbe
improvement and closed weak: car lots firm,
bnt local trade demand light; No. 3 white. 42c;
do on track. 42Kc; No. 2 white. 43c; No. 1
white, 44Jc; No. 2 whIte,4l44Ka Eggs
scarce and firm.

ST. LOUIS Wheat The market opened
K?e higher, declined irregularly, rallied lie,
and later fell 2K2ic from the top. The
close was at bottom figures of the day. Mo. 2
cash. 8DKe; Augnst. S9Jic; September. 91 bid.
December, 9595c. Corn The opening was
higher: advanced jc declined jlc. re-
acted 3JJJc and rinsed hc above jester-da- y:

No. 2 cash, 41c: Aucust. 43)c; nominal
September. 445c bid. Oats higher at opening
of JKc. was followed by a decline nfjjlj
rallied ii. and closed easy at Ji6c above
yesterday:casb,34Jcbid:AngustanuSeptember,
Ziic Flaxseed. $1 301 31. Provisions steady
and quiet. Pork, 11 25. Lard, J5 75.

MINNEAPOLIS Receipts of wheat were 62
cars; shipments. 77 cars: cash wheat was quiet,
with small offerings of fresh arrivals; tbe mar-
ket was firm on choice grades, with such offer-
ings smalL Tho general range of prices will be
seen by the list of sales below, was about the
same as yesterday. Poor wheat was slow to
selL Closing quotations: No. 1 hard, July
and August, 94c; on track, 97c; No. 1 Northern,
July and August. 9c: September. 89c; Decem-
ber, 91c; on track, 92c; No. 2 Northern, July and
August, 85c: on track, 8588c

MILWAUKEE Flour higher. Wheat un-
settled; No. 2 spring, on track, cash, 9091c;
August, 89c;o.l Northern, 85c Corn firm;
No. 8, on track, 4546c. Oats dull; N o. 2 white
on track, 36c Rye quiet; No. 1. in store, 54Kc
Barley qniet: No. 2. in store, 57c Provisions
firmer. Perk August, $11 75. Lard August.

6 10. Cheese firmer; Cheddars, "7$8c
TOLEDO Wheat weak and lower; cash and

July and August. 9IKc; September. 92$c; De-
cember, 95Kc Corn dull; cash, August and
September. 48c Oats quiet; cash, 35c; August,
34Kc Cloverseed active and firm; cash. 4 15:
October. 4 40; November, 4 50.

DULUTH Wheat was strong at the opening,
but very w eak at the end of the session; a de-
cline durijg tbe dav of 2c Closing prices are-Jul-

95c; Augnst,95c; September, 92Jc; Decem-
ber, 93Jc

Drv goods- -

New Yobk. July 30 There is not muchchange in the demand for drygoods from day
to day, but there is steady improvement andtbe volume ot business considerably larger
than a week ago. Bnslness in woolens included
an active demand for very low and verv fins
grades of worsteds aud cassimeres. Heavy-good-

are in considerable request.

Nothing Without Its riling.
And that, too, In the shape of tbe heartburn
(most abominable of acidities!) after eating, ifindigestion, in its chronic form, has you in its
clutches. Neither if it has. can you Jong ex-
pect Immunity from biliousness and constipa-
tion, its pleasing colleagues, the hideous trio
vieing each with each to render your life more
miserable. Get Hostetter's Stomach Bitters at
once insist upon tbe genuine in glass nd use
it with rational persistence

TTTNTB FOR THE HOUSEWIFE

Mrs. Rusk, wife ef the Secretary of Agricul-tur- e,

and a leading ladyin Washington, is a
thorough housekeeper. The following extract
from a letter to a friend shows that, like a good
thrifty housewife, none of tbe details ot the
kitchen escape her. "Light, sweet biscuit and
cake is made with Thepure' Bakine Powder.
It is free from tbe usual objectlonal qualities
of baking powders, inasmuch as it neither
tastes nor smells of ltf component parts."
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ENOUGH TO 60 ROUND

Ho Scarcity of Manufacturing Sites,

Which Are Held at Low Figures.

GOOD OPENINGS FOR OUTSIDERS.

Another Surprise in Petroleum, Bat Home

Securities Move Slowly.

THB SEWS iKD GOSSIP OP THB CITI

Manufacturers should not be deterred
from pulling up stakes in less favored lo-

calities and coming to Pittsburg to acquire
fame and fortune by silly reports of the
scarcity and high price of sites suitable to
their business. This report wasstarted a
year or two ago by an Eastern trade jour-

nal, which was envious of the rapid growth
and marvelous prosperity of this city. It
was false then and is false now.

There is no city In the country that can
offer as great a variety of manufacturing
sites as Pittsburg. They abound everywhere
in the city and suburbs, and possess all the
advantages or river and rail transportation,
natural gas, coal, coke and everything else
necessary to the rapid and successful prosecu-
tion of business, while prices are extremely
moderate, ranging from $500 to $1,000 an acre.

Pittsburg has the lion's share ot the Im-

portant industries, but there is room for more,
which will be accorded all the advantages of
the older establishments. Bites are not going

but the city and its suburbs are full
of them and they can be obtained on easy
terms.

Trade Wertb Looking Af lor.
A nromlnent business man writing from the

City of Mexico mentions some things which
may interest Pittsbure manufacturers. He
says that people in tbe United States are some-

times slow to perceive tbe value of foreign
markots, but there is a class of wide-awak- e

Yankees who are doing a good business in that
country. The American printing press is "on
top" in Mexico, also tbe American watch, and
American fine furniture finds a regular sale.
notwithstanding tbe high duties. For all these
reasons the cry that American goods are not
used there, and cannot be introduced, is non-
sense. It is very close to the real fl cures to say
that Ifexico buys yearly ot American manu-
facturers, farmers and merchants, 520.000,000.
The published figures of tbe United States
Treasury Department only show the goods sent
to Mexico by steamer, and to these must be
added tbe railway freights for that country,
which will bring tbe total easily to $20,000,000.

Badness News and Gossip.
Wfiklnsburg Council passed an ordinance

permitting tbe Dnquesne Traction Company to
tunnel under the radroad, provided it bear all
expense and give bond for damages tbdt may
accrne to abutting property. It is thought
tbe company will accept the terms.

Building is very active in the suburbs. The
Southside and Sewickley districts will make a
surprising showing at the end of the season.

With tho trend of business eastward, it is
surprising that Grant street should be allowed
to remain dormant. Instead of the most back-
ward it should be one of tbe most progressive
tborongbfares in the city. Nothing is wanting
but a leader to give it a boom.

It was no uncommon occurrence for the city
papers last summer to appear minus real estate
transactions. This has not happened this
season. Sales appear every day. The improve-
ment over last summer is estimated by com-
petent authority to be at (east 50 per cent.

A great deal of well located property in the
upper part of Allegheny is going to waste. It
is believed that energy and printer's Ink would
work a change for the better. The experiment
is worth trying. There is no reasonable excuse
for dead property on either side of the river.

The Pennsylvania Railroad has changed its
mind, and will not tear down the station at
Edgewood, for awhile at least. It is being re-

paired with a new floor and platlorms, and a
baggage room will be located in tbe basement.

Railroad earnings contiuue to show large in-

creases over last year. This is the principal
bullish feature of the business situation.

Advices from London are to the effect that
the outlook is favorable to cheaper money.
The suppression of the outbreak In Buenos
Ayres had a good effect on the funds.

Allegheny City proposes to spread out still
more along the Perrysville road. A tract of
nearly 100 acres on that thoroughfare, costing
$30,000, has just been purchased by a syndicate,
and will be laid out in about 600 lots and put on
the maricet.

Yesterday's mortgage list was one of the
largest of tbe year, numbering 67. Tbe largest
was for 24,000. Sixteen were for purchase
money.

Movements In Real Kstate.
A deal is on for 63 acres and six brick houses

on Dnquesne Heights, at something under $50,-00- 0.

The handsome rosidence and grounds and
Mr. C. A Cblpley, of the Pennsylvauia Rail-
road, at Brnshton, changed owners yesterday
for $18,000 cash, the purchaser being Henry
Phones. The lot is 120 by 305, and the house
one of the finest in that locality. Mr. Chipley
was recently promoted and transferred to Phil-
adelphia.

C. Beringer dc Son sold a house and 1 acres
of ground at Qlenfield to J. H. Bramer for
$2,500.

W. A Herron & Sons sold at Edgewood a
lot 60x120 feet, corner of Locust and Beech
streets, lor 1,550 cash. They, in connection
with Algeo Bros., sold Nos. 205 and 207 Arch
street, Allegheny, two lots 20x100 feet each,
with an old building of little value, for $7,500
cash for all.

Black & Balrd sold to Casper Geltenboth, for
Francis Lejnne, a two-sto- frame dwelling,
being No. 157 Howard street, Allegheny City,
with lot 22x116 feet, for $1,100.

Baxter, Thompson it Co. sold for Mellon
Bros, lot 143 in tbe South Place plan at

fronting 80 feet on Third avenue by
105 to a alley; also sold lot 274 in same
plan, fronting SO feet on Fifth avenue by 105 to
a alley, to Ewlng B. Kimberly for $750.

HOKE SECTJBITTES.

Philadelphia Gni and fcvrltoh and Signal
Move TJd a Peg.

Stock trading was rather slow yesterday,
but nearly everything was firm and some higher.
Most of the brokers spoken to said there was a
fair aggregate of buying orders on the market,
bnt tbe trouble was to get buyers and sellers to
seo values through the same glass. Sales were
147 shares.

Philadelphia Gas, Switch and Signal and
Columbia Oil developed additional strength.
Westingbouse Electric was off a point. Rights
sold at 50 and 45. The only change in
street railway shares were fractional declines
in Central and Pleasant Valley. The rest of
the list showed no material changes.

FIBBT SXOOXD
CALL. CALL.

B A B A

Pitts Fetro. 8. A M. Ex.. 435 450

Commercial Hat. Bank... 104 108

Fidelity Title and T. Co.. 150 1MK ... 155)4

Mechanics' Nat. Bank.... I.'Z ... 122
"a"Brldgewater. 60

Chanters Valley Gas Co... 40

Ohio Valley.. ...... ......... 15

Peoples' Mat. G. P. Co. 15 15

Pennsylvania Gas Co .... 14 15
FhlUrielpbla Co. 31?b 'ii 31 K 31M
WheellneUasOo. 19 19 21

Columbia OH Company. . Vt 4 3X.
Central Traction 27H M.V astf
Cltliens' Traction 66

Pittsburg Traction 35 37

Pleasant Valley............ S8K 29

Pitts. WesternK.K Co.. UH y
Pitts. Western, prer.... 19 M
X. Y. A Clev. Gas Coal Co.. Sl.
Suspension Bridge (oth st) ' 96

Luster Mining Co 'iiii 19S "
Xast End Electrle 60 , CO

WestlnKhonse filectrlc... 41 5s 30)4 40
Monongahela Water Co... ..... 29)i
TJnlonS. S. Co 165f
Westlngbonse A. B. Co... 116X US'A ....
At tbe morning call 32 shares of Switch and

Signal sold at 17,50 Philadelphia Gas at 31,
ana 10 Luster at 19. Two hundred Electric
Rights brought 60. Bales at second call were 5
shares Pittsburg Traction at 3? and 60 Phila-
delphia Gas at 31 Eighty-seve- n Electrio
Rights real lied 60 and 45.

The total sales of stocks at New York yester-
day were 133.458 shares, Including Atchison.
1L850: Delaware. Lackawanna and Western.
6.400; Missouri Pacific, 3,425; St, Paul, 10,900;
Union Pacific, 4,265.

Philadelphia Stacks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stooks.

bv TJTkllnsy fitsphtttjon, broken, Xe. 17

PITTSBURG DISPATCH,

Fourth avenue. .Members .New YorK StocK Kx- -
change. . Asked.
Pennsylvania lUIlroad 5JH
Heading 22 8

Buffalo, Pittsburg & Western J0&
Lehigh Valley i MX
Lehigh Navigation ., S2 S4
Phlladelobla and Krie $ 3&liorthern iacIHc M5
Northern Paclno preforred &2H

GOOD FOE WEAK EYES.

One Hundred Thousand In Gold Dumped
Into tbo Clearing House.

Although there was no particular scarcity of
currency yesterday.one of thobanks was so short
of it that it used $100,000 gold in the settlement
of its Clearing House indabtness of S160.000.

Exchanges were 2,342,063 16 and balances S319,-85- 3

51.
The loan market was quiet, borrowers offer-

ing only a moderate amount of paper, wblcb,
in tbe case of regular customers and first-clas- s

collateral, was accepted at 6 per cent, 7 being
the outside rate. Checking nnd depositing are
so nearly even that the surplus grows slowly.
It Is not too great for the eve of the fall
trade.

From a tabulated statement prepared by
Robert 4. Stoney, Jr., it appears that tbe in-

crease in the deposits of the city banks since
1870 is over 300 per cent. This reflects a high
degree nf prosperity.

Money on call at NewYorK yesteruay was
easy, ranging from 34 per cent, last loan S,
closing offered at 3. Prime mercantile paper.
536K. Sterling exchange quiet but steady at
$4 85 for bills and S4 89 for demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
IT. S. 4s, res; 1ZIJ, M. K. & T. Gen. Ss.. 73X
IT. !). 4s, coup 13Ji Mutual Union GS....102
U.S. 4tis, reg 103H a. J. C. Int. Uert...Hlu. s. 4&S, coup van Northern Pac. lsts..ll5V
Pacific 6s of '95 113 Northern Pac. :ds..H5
Louisl&nast&mped4s 904 Nortuw't'n consoli.HO
Missouri 6s 101 Northw'n deben's 5sII0
lenn. new sou 6s.. ..107 orejon & Trans. SS.106K
lenn. newstt. 6s 102 St.L&I.M. Gen. 5s.
Tenn. newset. Ss 734 St.l.. 4B.F. Uen.M. 05tf
Canada So. Ms 100M tit. Psnl consols. ....1253a
central ists.iw Ht. P. Chl&Po. lsts.H4)S
Den. A K. G. lsts...U9M lx Fc L.G.TT.KS.
Den. AH. U. U Tx.. Fc.KG.Tr.Bs. S2
D.&1J. a. Wesiiste. Union Pacificists.. .110
Erie Ids.. 103 West Snor 104
hi. K.&T. Gen. 6.. S4)4

New Yoke Clearings, $105,466,400: bal-
ances, $6,260,749.

Boston Clearings, 314,107,552; balances,
J1.6b6,lo7. Money 45 per centPhiladelphia Clearings, $9,918,721; bal-
ances, S2.057.453.

Baltimore Clearings, $2,271,966; , balances,
S350.518.

London The amount of bullion gone into
the Bank of England on balance y Is

2.000.
Pabis Three per cent rentes, 92f 80c tor

tbe account.
CHICAGO Clearings, $12,300,000. New York

exchange, 5060c discount. Money active at 5
&6 per cent on call loans and 67 per cent on
time.

OH, MORE ACTIVE.

Tbe Local Crowd bucceods In Stirring
Tilings Up Field Notes.

The oil market produced another surprise
yesterday. Trading was active, and the fluctu-
ation covered a rango of 2 cents. About 50,000
barrels changed hands. The feeling was firm
from start to finish.

The local crowd were most prominent on the
bull side, and did most to stir the animals up.
After Pittsburg had set the boom in motion,
assisted by Oil City aud Bradford. New York
turned in and sold. Under this influence the
maricet weakened. The close was lLc below
tho initial figure. The opening was 89c, the
highest 00c. and the lowest and closing 88c

The exchange unanimously adopted the
propositions to issue certificates on tbe Bnckeye
product, and to return to the system of cash
delivery. Certificates will be ready for use
about August 15.

Tbe new well of tbe Bellevue and Gienfleld
Natnral Gas Company is considered a better
one than tbo Magazine well on the Ivory farm.
Tbo Harvey well of Messrs. Boyer and Dimtck
Is due. Several others in tbe same field are ex-
pected in this week. The Straw No. 1 con-
tinues to be a good producer. The rigs for the
Hammond wells are nearly completed, as is
also tbe Mulvebill rig adjoining Windsor
Park, and drilling will be commenced next
week.

The Neville Oil Company has been organized
by some n people of Bellevue, of
which V. B. Neal Is the President, Over 20
acres of land in tbe heart of Bellevue have
been leased, and tbe company is erecting a rig
to put down a test well.

Features at Yesterday's Oil Market.
Correoted daily by John M. Oakley & Co., 45

Sixth street, members of the Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange:'
Opened Siii I Lowest. S3
Highest 90 i Closed S3

Barrels.
Average charters ....24,989
Average shipments ... .78.789
Average runs ,..,, ... 68,593

Rffined. New Ton. 7.20c
jtennea, London, s
Kenned, Antwerp, I7f.
Keflued. Liverpool. S
Hcflnea. Bremen, 6.60m.
A.B.MoGrew quotes; Puts, boK87; calls.

Other Oil markets.
Oil Citt. July SO. Petroleum opened at

89c; highest, 90c: lowest, 88c; olosed at 88Jc.
Sales, 52,000 barrels; clearances not reported;
charters, 52,063 barrels: shipments, 112.272 bar-
rels; runs. 79,071 barrels.

Bradford. July SO. Petroleum opened at
89c; closed at 8Sc: highest, 90c; lowest, S8c:
clearances. 154,000 barrels.

New York. July 30. Petroleum was more
active y for August options, but snot was
dull as usual, moved only Jcallday. August
option opened steady at 88c. and moved up 1c
on western buying. Then it fell off sharply to
88c, and closed steady at 88c. Stock Ex-
changeOpening, 89c: highest, 89c: low-
est, S9c: closing. 89c. Consolidated

Opening. 88c; highest, 89c: lowest,
88c: closing, 8SJic Total sales, 158,000 bar-rel- s.

SPECULATING IN SILVER.

Wall Street Interested in the Movements In
Silver Railroad Bonds Improving la

Price and Movement Gen-

eral Stacks Dull.
New Yobk, July 80. The influence's which,

for the past few days, have been tbe cause of
comparatively wide movements in the stock
market, y seemed to have lost tbeir power
to move prices, and the stock market again re-

turned to its no normal condition of dullness
and stagnation. There were a few movements
in some stocks which are ' affected by causes
peculiar to themselves, but the general list was
dull and stagnant throughout tbe day. Of
the movements y therein Sugar Refineries,
Atchison, StPaui.Rock Island and Lackawanna
alone are worthy of notice. Sugar was moved
un and down over a comparatively narrow
range by the conflicting reports of the con-
templated reorganization, but it never got as
as much as 1 per cent away from its opening
price.

Among tbe stocks of tbe regular list thestrongest may be said to be Rock island. Lake
Shore, Wheeling and Lake Erie preferred andHocking "Valley. The great feature of thetrading, however, was the sudden and decided
strength developed in cottou oil in the after
noon, wuereuyine receipts were advanced to
32 and closed at 32, a net gain of Zlfper cent
for the day. The market closed dull but firm, at
but slight cbanges from last night's figures as a
rule, the stocks mentioned showing the great-
est advances. The market continues dull, but
firm to strong, and there is evidence that when-
ever the leading bulls take hold prices will ad-
vance easily, so that with the more hopeful
feeling now prevalent, an outside following will

Railroad bonds were slightly more active to-
day, the sales aggregating S758.000, though
there was no more feature In the dealings than
usual of late. The activity in Atchison in-
comes, which furnlsbed $107,000 to the total,was the only important feature in the day.
Cairo, Arkansas and Texas firsts rose 2 to 107.

Government bonds have been quiet, but firm.
State bonds have been entirely neglected.
The Post says: Tbe speculation in silver

bullion continues, and there were sales this
forenoon of 278,000 ounces, or equal to sales of
about 2,780 sbares of railroad stocks at par, theprice going up to 111, which was the highest
figures touched. It is now apparent that the
Secretary of the Treasury must buy 13,500,000
ounces between tbe 13th of August and the 13th
of November unless tbe price goes above
SI 29 0 per ounce. There is now a stock of
about 7,000,000 or 7,500,000 ounces in sight in the
New York market and vicinity. Heretofore,
tor, ten years or more the average monthly ex-
ports have been about 700,000 ounces, and the
average monthly imports about 1,500,000 ounces,
thus leaving net exports of say 1,200,000 ounces
per month, or say 15,000,000 per annum, for so
long a period as to show that there Is a constant
market for that much abroad. Whether there
is a sufficient stock in the country to flow into
the Treasury at the rate of 13,600,000 in the
three months after August 13, and still leave
8,000,000 to 4,000,000 for export in the same time
remains to be seen.

Tne rolijwine tame snows tne prices or active
stocks oa tue New York Stock Exchange yester-
day. Corrected daily for The DtsrATCH by
Whithxt A BTEFDEsaON. oldest Pittsburg mem-
bers of Mew York btocx Exchange, 57 Fourtn ave-
nue:

Clos-Ope-n-

High- - Low-- ing
inc. ess. - .uiu.

Am. Cotton Oil. a "28 Z7M
Am. Cotton Oil crer. GSM

Am. Cotton Oil Trust.. SOW aiuf S0M , ,32
Atsh., Top. 4B. F...:; C , . H

af -

THURSDAY, JULY 31,

uanaaian Pacific 80 80 80 79
Canada Southern 57 57 67 56HCentral Paclnc 3214Chesapeake Jt Ohio.... 23K 23H 23XChicago Gas Trust..... M 65 54 MM

" 15?,r- - Qolacy .107 107! 10611 1C6V
C., .&st.Panl 73K 71 73)1

.. Mil. & St. P.. pf.. 1I8
C., Kocxl. ftp 91C M iiii ivi
C.. St. L. & Pitts'... ".... .... 13
C., St. U A Pitts., pf. 42)4a. st. p.. m. & o'.... ...: :: , 32

,,' ? fiorthwesteru ....111H 112 1I1M
u. s A. y. pi 144

72k 73
99

Co.Coal&lrou 51 51 hi" 51
Col. ft Hocking Valley WH 31 son 30
Ches.ftohiolstpref.. .. 64
Ches. ohlo2d pref.. U'4 44)4 an 44S
Kc!" Lck A West I47M 143)$ H7K 118)4
"el. ft Hudson Io7Jt 168 167)J 163
Uen. ftltio tirand 181,
Den. Bio Oraude, pi 55)4 HH 55)4
K. T.. Vh. ft oa e
Illinois Central 116
Lalto Krie ft West 18

Erie ft West pt. 65( 65K 65 65
Lake bhore ft M. S 109), 110M 109)4 110

""'"UleftMashVllle. 8614 884 S6J4 86V
MoDUe ftOhlo 21K 21 2141 2U
Missouri I'aclflc 72K 73H 7M 72
National Lead Trust. . . 21X 21)4 21 21
New York Central 107
N. r p. St. I, les IB 16S MX

26 23
.lf. ftll.E. 4S 49 48)4 48

N.Y. O. AW 19 19 19 19
Norfolk ft Western 20
Norfolk ft Western pf. 60
Northern Pacific SS4 35M S5V S.

82)2 82)4
Ohio ft Mississippi " 24
Oregon Improvement. ,45 45 4314Oregon Transoon M7J tin 47)4 47H
Pacific Mall 48? 47 46 t

?? Pec- - Evans.... 20 31 20 20
Phlladel. ft Reading. .. 45M 45K 41K 45X
Pnllman Palace Oar.. .220 220)4 iX'A 220
K chmond ft w. P. T.. 22)4 22)4 22H nn
Richmond ft W.P-T.- 8114
St. Paul ft Unlnth S7
St. Paul ft Dolnth pr. 93
St. P. Minn, ft Man.. .... 109
ht. Ii. ft san rran 33
St. L. ft Kan Kran of. 60
St. L.ft Ban if. 1st ni.. so 80 75 7i
Sugar Trust. 78)4 783 T7X 77
Texas Pacific 20$ 20K :o 20X
UnlonPaclBc 62 62H 62(4 624
Wabash 121, 12 127s 12
Wabash nrererred 28)4 2654 26 28 H
Western Onion ii
JJ neellng ft L. E. 3844 383S isii 38)4
Wheeling ft L. E.prer. 76), 77K 76 T7

Boston Blocks.
Atch. ft Too 43 Boston ft Mont 62
Boston ft Albany.. ..226)i Calumet ft Heela....303
Boston ft Maine.. ...207 Kranklln 28
C. B. ftQ 109 Huron 8H
Clnn., San. ft Clev.. 27)4 Kearsarge 24
Eastern It. K, I72ij Osceola ,S
FltchburK. B. SI Pewablc (new) 10
Flint ft Pero M 28 Qnlncy 125
Flint ft PereM. pre. 97 Santa Fe copper 65
Mass. Central 21)4 Tamarack 212
Mex. Central com... 25!4 Boston Land Co 6K
N. Y. ft N.Eng 48 San .Diego Land Co. 2
N. Y. 4 N. Eng. 7S.1M vv est .na uina uo. . as
Old Colony. 17314 Bell Telephone 227H
Wis. Central com... 28 Lamson Stores 2234
Allones Jig. Co Water Power 5
Atlantic 'a Centennial Mining. 35

Mlnlnjr Stocks.
New Yobk, Jnly SO. The official clos-

ing quotations for mining stocks y were
as follows: Alice, 250; Adams Consolidated, 125;
Belle Isle. 105; Best and Belcher, 360; Bodle. 110;
I'hollar, KW; Crown Point, 270; Consolidated
California and Virginia. 370; Deadwood. 125;
Eureka Consolidated. 400: Gould & Curry, 250;
Hale &. Norcross, 200; Homestake, 10.00: Horn-silve- r.

345: Ironsilver, 190; Mexican, 320; Mt.
Diablo, 200; Ontario, 41.00; Occidental, HO;
Phoenix; Arizona, 120.

Comstock's Yield.
VntonriA, Nev., July 30. Sworn statements

of tbe superintendent, filed with tbe county
assessor, show that the total ore yield of tbe
Comstock lode mines during the quarter ended
June 30. 1890, aggregated 88,993 tons, yielding
$1,300,013 in bullion.

SPEAK-EAS- Y DAY IN COURT.

A COLORED MAN'S TESTIMONY GETS HIM
INTO THE BASTILE.

Sentence Suspended on an Allegheny Police
Officer Who Is Valued bx Ills Superiors

Church People Go to Law About Real
Estate News of tbe Courts.

Mrs. Mary Murphy, of Forbes street, was
convicted in the Criminal Court yesterday,
of selling liquor without a license, on in-

formation of Police Captain Mercer. Mrs.
Murphy wes tried for a similar offense be-

fore Judge Collier some time ago, and
though the testimony was direct she was ac-

quitted, causing considerable indignation on
tbe part of the Court. During tbe trial yes-
terday it developed that Alfred Thompson,
colored, was a lookout for Mrs. Murphy, and
had received money for drinks. He was placed
on the stand as a witness for the defense and
said he hadreceived money for drinks, which,
it had been said, were sold by Mrs. Murpby.
As he was leaving the witness box District At-
torney Johnston ordered him to be taken to
jail to await and information to be lodged
against him for selling liquor without a license
on bis own admissions. Thompson was consid-
erably astonished, but was conducted over the
bridge to the bastile.

Charles Schlutter. of Allegheny, pleaded
guilty to selling liquor without a license,
when be appeared before Judge Collier, Chief
of Police Murpby, of Allegheny, came forward
and stated that Schlutter bad since been ap-
pointed on tbe Allegheny police force by
Mayor Wyman and has proven a very efficient
officer. As be is a valuable man and could not
be well spared for three months be asged tbe
Court to tie lenient. Upon this Judge Collier
gavo Scblutler a few words of good advice and
suspended sentence upon payment of costs.

Fred Doepke. of the Third ward, Allegheny,
was acqnitted of tbe charge of selling liquor
without a license.

Sylvester Culhoon, of the Ninth ward,
pleaded guilty to illegal liquor selling.

Annio Jackson, of tbe Ninth ward, was
found not guilty of selling liquor without a
license, butlwas ordered to pay the eosts.

DISPUTE OVEB CHUBCH PB0PEBTY.

An Xrjonctlou Upon tbe Baptist Snstenta-tlo- n

Society of Pittsburg Asked.
W. H. Lee, President of the Board ot

Trustees of tbe Ebenezer Baptist Church, yes-
terday filed a bill in equity in behalf of the
church, against Thomas H. Cbapman, John B.
Brittain, W. K. Gray, C. A. Edsalland John A.
Myler, comprising tbe Church Snstentation
Society of the Pittsburg Baptist Association.
It was alleged that the church owned four
lots in the Eleventh ward, on tbe corner of
Colwell and Miller streets. In 1881 they con-
veyed tbe ground to tbe Sustentatlon Society,
to be held in trust until the church bad paid
the society tbe money collected by tbe society
to aid in erecting the church building on the
lots.

The money, it is alleged, has all been repaid
and tbe trust ended, but tbe Snstentation
Society has refused tcreconvey tbe property to
the church. Tbo Courtis asked to restrain
tbo society from conveying tbe property to
any one else, and to compel them to reconvey
it to the church.

Echoes of the Court Corridors.
The Central Bank has entered suit against

D. W. C. Carroll on a promissory noto for
S3.250.

Tbe Criminal Court trial list for y is as
follows: Commonwealth vs Michael Spenee,
James H. Smith, Rose Flood, George Florcif
and Andrew uaizeii.

Suits for divorce on the grounds of desertion
were entered yesterday by George W. Hecken- -

dorn against Louisa Heckeudorn; W. A.
Wagner against Nellie A. Wagner, and Mary
J. Grimes against Wm. E. Grimes.

A JURY yesterday returned a verdict of
guilty against J. T. Stewart, an engineer on
the Pennsylvania Railroad, charged with ob-

structing a road in Braddock township. J udge
Stuue bad charged tbe jury to acquit the man,
and therefore promptly set the verdict aside.

Mrs. Alice M. Taylor has filed an answer
to the petition of her father-in-la- for tbe
guardianship ot her daughter. Mrs.
Tavlor says she left her husband, wno Is now
dead, beoause be did not treat her properly,
and that she is abundantly able and willing to
care for the child.

Henry Pfaef yesterday filed a bill in equity
against Wm.Leuz. M. Oppenheimer and John
Huckeustein to restrain them from tearing
down the rear wall of the house at No. 23
Eighth street occupied by him. in order to
allow the erection of a side wall for a building
being put up by Mr. Oppenheimer.

Fits, spasms, St. Vitus dance, nervous-
ness and hysteria are soon cured by Br.
Miles' Nervine. Free- - samples at Jos.
Feming & Son's, Market st. Th

REAL ESTATE SAYINGS BANK, L1M

401 SmlthOeld Street, Cor. Fourth Avenue.
Capital, 5100,000. Surplus, f61,600.
Deposits of Jl and upward received and

interest allowed at 4 per cent, tts
Can Find Nothing Better.

- No substitute for pure beer for a health-
ful summer drink has vet been found. Z.
"Wainwright & Co 'a beer has attained the

I highest popularity here. Families can be
uujhwu uireci oy sending a postal card, or

order by telephone 6525.
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DOMESTIC MARKETS.

Delay of Adams Express Trains
Causes a Glut of Tomatoes.

POTATOES SCARCE AND HIGHER.

Cereal Markets Are Steady and Favorable
to the Holder.

LDMBEE IS ACTIVE AND UNCHANGED

office or PiTTSBtnto Dispatch, 1
WEDNESDAT, July 30. 188a J

Country Produce Jobbing Prices.
The leading feature of markets y was

tbe glut of tomatoes. Owing to delay of Adams
Express trains, a large lot of Southern stuff
was behind time, and commission men re
ceived their goods after customers bad gone
home. The delay entailed heavy losses on the
shipper and very sorely tried the patience of
the commission merchant. Potatoesarescarce
and higher. Melons are in good supply and
markets are easier, cabbage is dun, owing to
liberal receipts. Supply ot berries is light and
demand corresponds. Poultry is slow at quota
tions. Eggs are in better supply and markets
are weak at a shade lower prices. Choice
nearby stock is still scarce. The creamery bnt-- (

ter drift is upward and there is little doubt;
that prices will be advanced before the week Is
out. The upward movement of creamery butt
ter baa brought to our market larce Quantities
from beyond the Mississippi within a few days.t
and, in the view of dealers here, this will serve
as a check to tbe advance, cneese matters are
firm in their views of values, aud there is a
disposition to withhold stock in tbe faith and
hope of better markets.

Apples U 005 00 a barrel.
Butter Creamery, Elgin. 1920c: Ohio do,

1718c; fresh dairy packed. 1012c; fancy
country rolls, 13Hc; choice, 10lzc

Berries Blackberries, 31 25igl 35 a bucket:
currants, basket, SI 25: huckleberries,
SI 25 a pail; Ives grapes, 6075c a basket, 7Sc
fl pound.

Beans Navy band-picke- d beans, $2 002 10;
Lima beans, 66c.Beeswax 2s30c V a for choice:low grade,
20Q22C. v

CANTALOUIS Ann Arundel, S2 5003 00 $
crate; nutmegs, J2 50 $ crate; watermelons.
S15 0025 00 a hundred.

Cider Sand refined. 97 50; common, 54 00
4 50: crab cider. J8 00B9 00 fl barrel; cider vin-
egar. 1012c f. gallon.

Cheese New Ohio cheese, 7i7Kc: New
York cheese. 89c: LImberger, 10lIXc: do-

mestic Swettzer, 1313c: Viscousin brick
Sweitzer. U12r: imported Sweitzer, 24c

EaGS 1819c dozen for strictly fresh.
Feathers Extra live geese, oOQtSOc; No. 1,

do, 4045c; mixed lots. SOS 35c V &
Maple. Syrup 7595c a can; maple sugar,

10llc $ B.
jnosiT ioc 11 m.
Poultry Spring chickens, 5075c a pair;

dressed, ll12c a pound: ducks, 6a75c a pair.
Tallow Country, 5:: city rendered. 4c.
Seeds Recleaned Western clover, $4 1542

4 40; country medium clover. $3 50gS 75; tim-
othy. 31 01 70; blue grass, SI 301 55; orchard
grass. SI 20; millet, 7075c.

Tropical Fruits Lemons, choice. S6 00
QS 50; fancy. 57 007 50; Rod! oranges, t& 00
0 50: Sorrento oranees, $5 005 60; bananas,
82 002 50 firsts. SI 75 good seconds fl bunch;
pineapples, S7jJ9a hundred; California peaches,
S2 002 50 f! box; California apricots. 12 25
2 50; California plums, S2 60 box; California
pears. $4 00 fl box.

Vegetables New Southern potatoes, S3 25
3 75 ft barrel; sweet potatoes, 86 00 W

barrel: home-grow- n cabbage, S2 002 50 fl
barrel; onions, S3 503 75 a barrel: green
onions, 20025c ft dozen; green beans, home-
grown, SI O0l 15 ft basket; wax beans.

fl basket; cucumbers, SI 25
1 50 ft crate; tomatoes, $2 a bushel box;

home-grow- n tomatoes, S3 U03 50 a bushel;
celery, 40c a dozen.

Groceries.
Green Coiteb Fancy Rio, 2425Ko;

choice Rio, 22K23c; prime Rio, 23c: low
grade Rio, 20K21c; old Government Java.
2930c; Maracaibo, 2527Kc; Mocha, 80
32c; Santos2226c; Caracas, 2527c;La Guayra,
2627c

Roasted (in papers) Standard brands, 25c;
high grades, 2830c; old Government Java,
bulk, 3334c; Maracaibo, 2829c: Santos. 26
30c; peaberry, 30c; choice Rio, 26c; prime Rio,
25c; good Rio. 24cr ordinary, 21KQ22K&

Spices (whole) Cloves, 1718c: allspice,
10c; cassia, 8c: pepper, 15c; nutmeg. 75080c

Petroleum (jobbers' prices) 110 test, 7Kc;
Ohio, 120", 8Kc; headlight, 150, 8c: water
white, 10c; globe, 1414Kc; elaine, 14c;

ll&c; royaline, 14c; red oil, HHc;
purity, 14c.

Miners' Oil No. 1 winter strained, 43245c
fl gallon; summer, SS40c; lard oil, 5558c.

Syrup Corn syrup, 2830c; choice sugar
syrup, 3S3Sc; prime sugar syrup, S033c;
strictly prime, 33S5c; new maple syrup, 90c.

N. O. Molasses Fancy, new crop. 4850c;
choice, 47c; medium, 3S43c: mixed. 4042c

Soda b in kegs, SK3c; in
K8. 5c; assorted packages. 56c;
sal-so- in kegs, lc: do granulated, 2c.

uasdlcs near, iuii weignt, sc; steanne.
fl set, 8Kc: parafhne, ll12c -. .,,,.
6Jfc; prime, S6Kc; Louisiana, 6964e.

STARCH Pearl, 3c; cornstarch, 66cgloss starch. SMGTlc.
Foreign Fruits Layer raisins, $2 65; Lon-

don layerB,$275;Muscatels,S250: California Mus-
catels, 82 40; Valencla,8c;Onaara Valencia. 10
311c; sultan, 10Kllc; currants, 5bVc: Tur-ke- y

prunes,6jji7c:r rencb prunes.912c;Saloa-Ic- a

prunes, In ft packages, 9c: cocoanuts f)
100, So; almonds. Lan., fl lb, 20c; do Ivica, 17c:
do shelled, 40c; walnuts, nap., 1314c; Sicily
filberts, 12c; Smyrna figs, 1213c; new dates, 6

6c: Brazil nuts, 13c; pecans, 0K10c; citron, ft
lb. 1819c; lemon peel, 16c 1? ft; orange peel,
17c

Dried Fruits Apples sliced, per &., 6c;
apcles, evaporated, llt)llc; peaches, evapor-
ated, pared, c: peaches, California, evap-
orated, unpared, 1718c: cherries, pitted, 15c;
cherries, unpitted, 56c; rasnberries, evapor-
ated. 3233c; blackberries. 77c; huckleber-
ries, 10312c

Suoars Cubes, &:; powdered, 6c; granu-
lated, tc; confectioners' A 6c; standard A,
6c; soft white, 56c: yellow, choice, 5
53ic; yellow, good, 5K5Jc; yellow, fair, 5J
6Kc; yellow, dark, 55cPickles Medium, bbls. (1,200), S9 00; me-
dium, half bbls. (600). So 00.

Salt No. 1. f bbl. 95c; No.l ex. f) bbl. SI 001
dairy, fl bbl, SL 20; coarse crystal, fl bbl, SI 20;
Higgins' Eureka, sacks, 2 80; Hlggins'
Enreka. 4 & packets. S3 00.

Canned Goods Standard peaches. S2 50
2 65; 2ds, 52 252 35;. extra peaches. S2 752 90:
pie peaches. SI 65; finest corn, SI 351 50; Hfd
Co. corn, S095c; red cherries. SI 251 35; Lima
beans, SI 20; soaked do, 80c; string do, 7590c;
marrowfat peas, SI 101 25; soaked peas. 70
80o; pineapples, $1 301 40: Babama do, S2 75;
damson plums, SI 10; greengaees. SI 50: egg
plums. SI 85; California pears. S2 SO; do green-
gages, SI 95; do egg plums, SI 95; extra white
cherries. S3 65; raspDerrles,Sl 23421 35: strawber-
ries. SI 251 So; gooseberries. 8590c; tomatoes,
95c81; salmon, Mb. S130180; blackberries,
SI 15: succotasb, b cans, soaked, 90c; do green,

t, 81 251 50; corn beef. b cans. S210; 14-f-t
cans, $14; baked beans, $1401 60; lobster. t,

SI 801 90; mackerel. ft cans, broiled, $1 50;
sardines, domestic i. 54 85425 00: sardines, do
mestic n. ' 00; saruines, imported, Js,
$11 6012 60; sardines. Imported. s $18; sar-
dines, mustard, $4 50; sardines, spiced, SI 25.

Fish Extra No, 1 bloater mackerel, $38 fl
bbl; extra No. 1 do, mess, $40: extra No. 1 mack-
erel, shore, $28; extra No. 1 do. mess, $32; No. 1
shore mackerel, $23. Codfish Whole pollock,
4c ft lb; do medium, George's cod. 6c; do
large, 7c: boneless bake, in strips, JXc; do
George's cod in blocks 6K7Kc Hei ring-Ro- und

shore, S3 50 ft bbl; split, S6 50: lake, $3 25
ft 100-f- t bbl. White fish, 88 50 ft 100-f- t halt bbl.
Lake trout, S5 50 ft half bbl. Finnan haddock,
lOo ft lb. Iceland halibut, 13c fl lb. Pickerel,
half bbl, S3 00; quarter bbl, $1 35; Potomac her-
ring, $3 50 ft bbl; 52 00 ft bait bbl.

Oatmeal So 605 75 ft bbl.

Grain. Flour and Feed.
Sales on call at the Grain Exchange, 1 car

No. 2 y. e. corn, 67c, 5 days; 1 car 2 white oats,
42o, 6 days; 1 car Illinois y. s. corn, 62c; 12

cars shelled corn, 63c, August delivery: 2 cars
sack bran, $17, P. & L. E. Receipts as bul-
letined, 18 cms, of which 15 were received by
the Pittsburg, Ft, Wayne and Chicago Rail-
way, as follows: 4 cars of oats, 1 of malt, 2 of
bran, 1 of e. corn, 1 of sacks of feed, 1 of wheat,
5 of flour. By Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St.
Louis, 3 cars of corn. 1 ot oats. All cereals are
steady. Corn is very firm and wheat is higher
than at last reports. There is little doubt of a
rise in flour before tbe week is out. Receints
of gram and bay are unusually light for tbe
season, and tbe general situation is favorable
to tbe seller.

Prices are for carload lots on track:
Wheat No. 2 red. 8495c; No. 8, 8293c;

new wheat. No. 2 red, 8889c
COBN No. 2 yellow ear, 575Sc; high mixed

ear, 5657c: No. 2 yellow, shelled. 6455c;
high mixed shelled corn. 5253c.

Oats No. 2 white, 42Q42Hc; extra. No. 8,
4041c; mixed. 3839c

Kye No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio. 68G59o;
No. I Western, 6556c

Floub Jobbing prices Fancy winter and
snrinir natents. So 6005 75: winter straight.
S5 C05 25: clear winter, S4 755 00; straight I

A.3.A-- oarers , axai ou. nye nour, 13 oora
3 75.

Milfeed Middlings, fancy fine white. 11800
19 00 V ton; brown middlings, S15 50le 00;

winter wheat bran. 815 0CQ15 60.
IJlV Hsl.il limntH V. 1 CIO IVidtMO Ert. TT

2do, S3 009 SO; loose, from Wagon, til 009 I

18 00. according to quality; new hay, $11 0C

11 50; No. 2 prairie hay. S6 5007 00; packing do,
$5 507 00: clover hay. So 6086 00.
Straw Oat, S8 757 W; wheat and rye, to CO

;8 25.

Provisions.
Sugar-cure- d hams, large. He; sugar-cure- d

hams, medium, llc; sugar-bam- small, 12c;
sugar-cure-d breakfast bacon. 8c: sugar-cure- d

shoulders, 7c; sugar-cure- d boneless shoul-

ders, &c; skinned shoulders, 8c; skinned
bams, I1J4O: sugar-cure- d California hams, 8Jc;
sugar-cure- d dried beef flats, loc; sugar-cure- d

dried beef sets, lie; sugar-cure- d dried beef
rounds. 13c; bacon, shoulders. 63c: bacon, clear
sides. 7Jc; bacon, clear bellies, TJc: dry salt
shoulders, 6c: dry salt clear sides, 8Kc Mess
pork, heavy, S13 50: mess pork, family. 113 50.
Lard Refined, in tierces. Hie; s. 6c:
60-- tubs, 6c; 20-l- b pails, 6c; 50-- ft ttn cans.
6c; 3--ft tin pails, 6c; ft tin pails, 6c; 10--

tm pails, CVc Smoked sansage, long, 5c;
large, 5c Fresh port, links. Be Boneless
hams. lOKc Pigs' feet, H 00;
quarter-barrels- . $2 15.

Lumber.
Trade holds up well for the season, and is

better than at this time last year. Prices of
lumber are unchanged. Walnut, cherry and
quartered oak are scarce and firm. The out-
look for a big fall trade is good. Lumbermen
are well stocked up with stuff, in the faith that
a very lively fall trade is before us.

pine unplanid tabd quotations.
Clear boards, per M fS3 005S CO

Select common boards, per M SO 00
Common boards perM 2000
Sheathing '. 18 00
Pine frame lumber per M S 0O327 00
Shingles, Ho. I, 181n. perM O0

Shingles, Ho. 2, 18 in. per M 7S

BAUD WOODS TAUD QUOTATIONS.

Ash. I to 4 in f40 00O55 00
Black walnut, green, loir run ioOoasoOO
Bl ek walnut, dry, log run 60 00(373 00
Cherry 40 0O8O 00
Green white oak plank, 2 to 4 In S0 0025 00
Dry white oak plank, Zto 41n ZZOQS&SOO
Dry white oak boards, lln ZOOOSISOO
West Va. yellow pine, I inch SO 00(325 00
West Va. yellow pine, IX Inch . SS oSp 00
West Va. yellow poplar, Xtolln 13 0aa2SOO
Hickory, 1)4 to J In...... I8OO32SOO
Hemlock building lumber, perM 15 00
Bank raits . J4 00
Boat studdlmr 1400

iCoalcarulank 1800

PLANED.
Clear boards, per M J SOW
Surface boards ....-8- 0 0035 00
Clear, beaded celling 25 00
Partition boards, perM 3S00
Flooring, No.iT.... 300"
.flooring, No.2 25 00
'.Yellow pine flooring 80 004O0O
Weather-boardin- g, moulded. No. 1.... 30 00
Weather-boardin- moulded, No.2.... 25 00
Weather-boardin- 00

hard woods jobbing peices.
Ash 130 00(345 00
Walnut log run, green 25 00(343 00
Walnut log run. dry 35 00(350 00
White oak plank, green 17 00(319 00
White oaK plank, eiry 20 003B 00
White oak boards, dry - 18 00(323 00
WestVa. yellowplne. lln 19 00132100
WestVa. yellowplne, IX In 20 0O325 00
Yellow poplar........?...?. 18 00(Sj28 00
Hickory, &to 8 in 20 00(323 00
HemlocK 11 5012 00
Bonk rails 14 00
Boat stcddlng. 14 00
Coal car Blank 1800

RIVER INTELLIGENCE.

A Sleeting of Pilots Called Engineers Want
Information of Troublesome Obstruc-
tions Business at tbe Wharves Qniet
Notes of Boats and Boatmen.

Captain John A. Wood. President of tbe Coal
Exchange, received a letter from Colonel Mer-

rill yesterday from Cincinnati, asking bim to
call a meeting of river pilots and coal operators
to decide where improvements along tbe Obio
are required. Captain Wood, in an interview,
stated that improvements were most necessary
at Logstowm, Wellsburg and Marietta Island.
There is not enough money left of this year's
appropriation to make the necessary improve-
ments, and some will have to be held back for
anotber year. Marietta Island is about tbe
most dangerous place. Here the river is forced
into a narrow cbannel on tbe south side by
means of a dam nine feet high, which causes the
river to runjat a fearful rate. At the lower end
of Marietta; Island a dike 2,000 feet long and 7

feet bigh has been built. Two feet of water
flows over this, which makes a danger of sink-
ing barges when forced upon the dike. It is
proposed that the dam be either moved from
the south to tbe north side, or that the dike
be raised two feet to obviate the danger.
Tbe pilots bave baa practical experience with
tbe obstructions in the Ohio, and it has been
decided to have them attend the meetlntr to-
day to make n report of the snags and "riffles"
in the Ohio. It appears that Colonel Merrill
has carried on tbe work of dredging tbe river
withont receiving any reliable information
about where the most dangerons places are.
and be asks ',that this meeting be called to as-
certain from the pilots where these places are.

Bnsiuess about tbe levee was quiet, nothing
being done outside the paoket business. Tbe
pier mark registered six feet at 5 p. 11. There
is no prospect of a rise. At the dam tbe river
was three feat and one iucb. This Is a mate-
rial rise front tbe Drevlous day caused by
heavy rains on the Allegheny.

Arrivals, Adam Jacobs, Elizabeth and a.

Departed. Jacobs, for Morgantown;
Elizabeth, for, Geneva and Elizabeth, a,

for Morgantown. Leaving James
G. Blaine for Moreuntown and way Undines at
8 A. H.: Elizabeth for Geneva and Elizabeth.
Adam Jacobs for Morgantown, 3 p.m.

Driftwood.
THE G. W. Batcbellor Is still on the dock at

Manchester. I

tbe Adam Jacobs and tbe Oermanla got out on
time yesterday. I

Captain JounJICilley, of Louisville, wasin
the city yesterday.

Captaix Hsndersok is not able to leave Ms
home yet on accotmt of a cold which he contracted
while visiting Cincinnati.

The lUndy Dodier was sighted out from East
Liverpool yesterday. Tbe Kandj- - Is in charge of
Captain A. E. Henderson, Jr. It Is bound for
Bagg Harbor.

The Mayflower fhl be cut down so she can pass
under the bridges at Monongahela City and
Brownsville. This , difficulty has prevented the
boat from taking excursions that far.

CAPTAIN Hocoir,Uf the Brownsville line, will
take a mnch-neede- tl vacation. Tbe Cantaln bas
been up to bis eyes in business for the past few
months and will take a trip and recuperate.

TnE Honongahelal Navigation Company has
closed the big lock at No. 1. This will prevent a
number of boats from getting up above that place,
as the other lock Is too small to allow some of the
boats to pass

Thz Sam Brown was towed down by the Jim
Brown yesterday from Brownsville, where she
bas been on tbe dock being rcnalred. She looked
as bright as a new dollar. While there she got a
general overhauling.

One of the worxmen engaged on the Hmlthfleld
street bridge fell from the tOD into the river yes-

terday atternoon, and was only saved lrom drown-
ing by the prompt action of two other workmen
who were on the flat In tne river.

SICK HEADACHECarter,I Little Lvler PUU.

SICK HEADACHE. Little Liver Pills.

SICK HEADACHE 'Carter's Little Liver Pills.

SICK HEADACHE Little Liver Pills.

WHOLESALE -:-- HOUSE,

JOSEPH BOJNE & CO.

Embroidery and White Goods Department-dire- ct
importation from the best manufac-

turers ot St. Gall, In Bwiss and Cambric Edg-
ings, Flounelngs, 8kirt Widths and Allovers,
Hemstitched Edgings and Flouncings. Buyers
will find these goods attractive both in price
and novelties of design. Full lines of New
Laces and White Goods. UPHOLSTERY DE.
PARTMENT Best makes Window Shades in
dado and plain or spring fixtures. Lace Cur-
tains, Portieres, Chenille Curtains, Poles and
Brass Trimmings; Floor, Table and Stair Oil
Cloths in best makes, lowest prices for quality,

WASH DRESS FABRICS
The largest variety from which to select.

Toll Du Nords, Chalon Cloths, Eath Seersuck-
ers, Imperial Suitings, Heather A Renfrew
Dress Ginghams. Fine Zephyr Ginghams.

Wholesale Exclusively.
Jal3--

SKIN
SWAYNE'S
DISEASES

OINTmENTABSOLUTELY CURES.
Simply apply "Swatne's OratTiimiT." No

Internal medicine required. Cures tetter, ec-
zema. Itch, erysipelas, all unsightly eruptions
on tbe face, bands, nose, et&, leaving tbe skin
clear, white and healthy. Its great healing and
curative powers are possessed byno other rem-
edy. Ask your druggist for' "SWArKK'S
OlTMKNT.'f 1

NESS and HEAD NOISESDEAF uukisu or rede's Pat.
Ear G'nsb- -

It. Successful when all remedies fauV Write or call for
illnstrsted.book FREE. Sold only by F. HISOOX.
853 Broadway, cor. MUItit.a ew York. Hoafenta.

nolMU saw JK

BROKERS FINANCIAL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
my3

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO.,

45 SIXfH ST.,

AUTHORIZED AGENTS.

Leading English Investment
Syndicates have money to in-

vest in American manufac-
tories in large amounts only.

- Je257

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO.,

BANEEHS AND BROKEBS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago.

5 SECTH ST, Pittsburg.

mv2381

3IEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PEN AVENUE. PITTSBURG. P.t.
As old residents know and back files of Pitts,

bnrg papers prove, is tbe oldest established
and most prominent physician in tbe city, de-
voting special attention to all chronic diseases.

MCpWni IQ and mental diseases, physical
llL.ll V UUO decay.nervous debility, lack of
energy, ambition and hope, impaired memory,
disordered sight, self distrust, bashfulness.
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, im-
poverished blood, failing powers,organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting tbe person for business, society and mar-
riage, permanently, safely and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKINKKSpStSJ
blotches, fallinc bair, bones, pains, glandular,
swellings, ulcerations of tongue, mouth, throat,
ulcers, old sores are cured for life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from the system.
1 1 R I M A R V kklneT and bladder derange-UIIIIir-

j ments, weak back, gravel, ca-
tarrhal discharges, inflammation and other
painful symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Wbittier's life-lon- extensive experience
insures scientific and reliable treatment on
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patients at a distance as carefully treated as it
here. Office hours, 9 A. M. to 8 r. M. Sunday,
10 A. Jf. to 1 P. 31. only. D1L WHITTIER, all
Penn avenue, Pittsburg; Pa.

:rK-- SANDEN'S
ELECTRIC BELT

WEAEVES
InMEN debilitated

finlEiiEssis through disease or
otherwise. WE

GUARANTEE to CUKE by this New IHPBOVEU
XLECTKIC BELT or KEFUND ilONEY. Made
for this speciflc purpose. Cure or Physical Weak-
ness, giving freely. Mild, Soothing, Continuous
Currents of Electricity through all weak parts,
restoring them to HEALTH and VIGOROUS
BTKENGTH. Electric current felt Instantly, or
we forfeit 15,000 In cash. BELT Complete ss and
up. Worst cases Permanently Cured In three
months. Healed pamphlets free. Call on or ad-
dress MANDEN ELECTK1C CO.. 819 Broadway,
New York.

DlE.C. Wests
NBNEf AND BRAIN TREATMENT

Bpedflff for Hysteria, Dirtiness, Fits, Neuralgia, Wake-
fulness, Mental Depression, Softening of the Brain, re-
sulting- in insanity and leading to misery decar and
death. Premature Old Ae, Barrenness. Loss of Powar
In either sex, Inroluntary tosses, and Sperma-toric-

caused br of tbe brain, or
Each box contains one month's treat-

ment. $1 a box, or six for 95, rent by mail prepaid.
With each order for six boxes, will send purchaser
guarantee to refund money If tho treatment fails to
cure. Guarantees Issued and genuine sold only by

EMILG.STUCKY, Druggist,
1701 and 3101 Penn are., and Corner Wylle and

Fulton st, PITTSBURG, PA.
myl&51-TTSS-

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases re-

quiring scientific aud confiden-
tial treatment! Dr. 3. K- - Lake,JkbbJPv M. R. C. P. S., is the oldest and
most experienced specialist ia
tbe city. Consultation free and
strictly confidential. Office

hours D to 4 and 7 to 8 P. M.: Sundays, 2 to 4 P.
M. Consult them personally, or write. DoctoiU
Lake. cor. Penn ave. and 4th st, Pittsburg, Pa.

je.VTZ-D-w- k

tool's OoLton. EootJ
COMPOUND

,t ....f 9 PnttMi Tlnnf T..n and
Pennyroyal a recent discovery by an

-"
old
"ST".

vihvslclas.. . . Is succestfiillu
. . l

utea
-- ,t

montilir-sa- ie. .tneciuai. .race j, oy mau,
sealed. Ladies, ask your druggist for Ccok'a
Cotton Root Compound and take no substitute,
or inclose 2 stamps for sealed particulars. Ad-
dress FOND LU.Y COMPANY, No. 3 HsheX
Block, 131 Woodward ave.,Detroit, Mich,

.WSold In Pittsburg. Pa-- by Joseph Flens-
ing fc Son. Diamond and Market sti

FEMALE BEANS!
Absolutely reliable, perfectly safe, most powerful female
reimiator known ; never fall iii a box, jKtstpald: one box
sumdent. Address LIO.1 DRUO CO. Buffalo, N. Y.

Bold by JOS. FLEMI.NU SOS, 413 Market St.
3

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
RED CROSS DIAMOND BRAKD.

Safe sail slnjs rtKibls. Ladles.
ruixsmfs. ar urn.init lor isiamvna htuw.

la red, mewuo uoxci. m
Mm rihhnn- - Tbn m other. AU

f&L B.Kl& nin. In nutebo&ra boxes with clokwrsD- -
L--

t Si pers re dangerons eoanterfelts. Send
4c dumps) for pr.leulirs, tstliiioatA!j

If. FP a "Kellef for Ladle"," l Utttr.tr
return mall. "

CUetetrCli'lCo,JUdIaSHFlU,r.

Tii AW ia w Hi 1

(WILCOX'S COMPOUND).

Baie. verlain ana jaectnai-AtDrnggls-

everywhere or by mail-- 8end4cts.f4
Book, "WOMAN'S " sealed.

WILCOX SPECIFIC CO., Phila, Pa.
my2MSb-Trsw- k

LOST POWER!
Nbkvk BEAKS cure ill ncrrous weakness in either texa

acting on the Net-re- Brain and other orzans. An a&stlutm
curt tor all male and female weakness. Lost memory, bad
dreams and arersion to society positirely cured. Ji per box,
postpaid. Six boxes. . Address Nerve Bean Co.,Bafialo,
N. V. At Joseph Fleming It Son's. 4 Market Sc

FOR MEN ONLY!
A DnlTIVPForlOSTorFAiXnfGmAraOODt

General andKEB.VOUS DEBILITY;
fl TT T X1 'Weakness of Body and Kind; Effects
J J Xlifl of Errors or Exeessesin Old or Young,

Rotrait, liable HAMIOOD hllT Rntorr. How to blur "!
Stmttkta nUK, l'3DK.TELl)ri!DOUGAS3PiRTSorBO)r.
AbMlaMlraiirAUlB HOBS TKUTHUV-K-m- SH la a fT-B-

imltj treat 4 1 St atM sad rtitlga Cutrlri. T aa wrlla
Ueau Book, tall explaaatloa, ao4 proafs BuHrd (taldl free
Address ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.

TO WEAK MEN
Buffering from the etlects of youthful errors, early
decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, eta. I will
send a Taluable treatise (sealed) containing full
particulars for home cure. FREE of charge. A
splendid medical work: should be read by erery
man who Is nervous and debilitated. Addrese,
ProC F. C. FO WlEK,iaoodn,CoB.

ABO0KFQRTHEMILL1OH FREtT

QME TREATMENT..,.min mbuivna 114
LTerall CHRONIC, OEGAKIC as

NSaVOTJS DISEASES in both sexes.
Bay o Belt Ull yoo road 111. boot, addnattHEPERU CHEMICAL CO., HUWA.Ul,Wt

8y2341.RS3tt
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